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Cooperation of Small Companies for Soy for Direct Use
Riferimenti
Tipo di progetto
Gruppo Operativo

Acronimo
CO.P.A.S.U.DI.

Tematica
Gestione aziendale

Information
Time frame
2020 - 2023

Durata
36 months

Partners (no.)
7

Regione
Piemonte

Comparto
Colture industriali

Localizzazione
ITC11 - Torino

Costo totale
€165.240,47

Fonte di finanziamento principale
Programma di sviluppo rurale

Programma di sviluppo rurale
2014IT06RDRP009: Italy - Rural Development
Programme (Regional) - Piemonte

Parole chiave
Climate and climate change
Fertilisation and nutrients management
Biodiversity and nature management
Farming equipment and machinery
Farming practice
Food quality / processing and nutrition
Genetic resources
Agricultural production system

Sito web
http://www.semirurali.net/copasudi

Project status
ongoing

Objectives
The objective that we aim to achieve is to make possible the cultivation and
fruition, biological or low input, of low anti-nutritional factor soya to promote
the  inclusion  of  innovation  practices  (seeds,  feed  and  agricultural
mechanization) at:
small zootechnical farms, which want to close the business cycle of the
production of feed directly usable by the animals with this cultivation, thus
reducing costs;
farms that want to diversify their agricultural production with the aim of
direct sales and crop rotation.

Activities
The activities of the project will be: CULTIVATION in 4 soy farms with agro-
ecological  practices  including  ANIMAL  TRACTION,  MANAGEMENT  OF
DISEASED ADMINISTRATION population and testing and product, TRAINING
and  DISSEMINATION  at  farms.  In  the  36  months  we  expect:  1.  a
heterogeneous evolutionary population of  soy (glycine max)  with  a  low
antinutritional  factor  adapted to the local  context;  introduction into the
agronomic practices of the techniques, cooperative relations and produced
plant  material;  3.  the  positive  feedback  of  the  administration  of  the
heterogeneous evolutionary population;
4. the disclosure of practices and plant material produced.
 

Context
The livestock sector in Piedmont is mainly oriented for the use of imported
common  soy  flour.  With  regarding  to  prevention  and  management  of  the
risks of feeding it would be helpful to close the feed production within the
farm cycle througt the use of protein crops (as the soybean) cultivated
directly on the agricultural holding. Unfortunately the small holders farmers
established  in  Piedmont  which  operating  in  organic  or  low  input,  are
struggling to achieve the feeding process directly utilized for the animals
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needs (therefore characterized by low anti-nutritional factor) and into the
own  farm.  This  results  from  the  lack  of  machinery,  equipment   and
contracting machines devoted for small size farms, the lack of an adequate
technical skills for the cropping and for the post harvest, finally the lack of
soya varieties adapted for the local condition.  As well known the ongoing
impact climate change is having a direct and deep impact on the local
agricultural systems, thus leading to a continuous change of the farming
conditions  that  it  will  fluctuate  radically  over  the  years.  In  order  to  cope
these relevant issues it  would be important to have in Piedmont some
varieties able to adapt them over time and to the different territory. The use
of mixture varietes and populations of soybean represent an helpful solution
into of an adaptive strategies facing the climate change .
Moreover, the lack of capacity for processing feed directly into the farm, it
forces the farmers to provide the soy for livestock in to the common market,
this  significantly  increase  the  costs  of  the  final  production.   For  these
smallholders  farmer  the  level  of  expenditure   often  unsustainable.
 

Partenariato

Role Azienda Address Telephone E-mail

Leader L'altromercato Verdura e
Frutta di Ferrero Luca

via S.Bernardo 7
10044 Pianezza TO
Italy

333 7166691 nuovaceiba@gmail.com

Partner Azienda Agricola La Tadea
Di Paolo Maria Cabiati

Via Castellani, 13
10060 Bibiana TO
Italy

340 9742929 pacalagi@gmail.com

Partner Azienda Agricola Mellano
Emanuele

Via Generale
Armando Diaz, 3
10060 Castagnole
Piemonte TO
Italy

334 7728531 mellano.emanuele85@gmail.com

Partner Rete Semi Rurali
Via di Casignano 25
50018 Scandicci FI
Italy

348 1904609 info@semirurali.net

Partner Azienda Agricola Gianfranco
Savarino

via Misti 73
10070 Fiano TO
Italy

333 2458547 savarino.gf@alice.it
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Role Azienda Address Telephone E-mail

Partner Scuola Agraria Salesiana

Via San Giovanni
Bosco, 7
10040 Lombriasco
TO
Italy

011 2346311 segreteria@salesianilombriasco.it

Partner Societa' Agricola La
Gallinella Ss

Frazione Madonna
Degli Orti, 49
10068 Villafranca
Piemonte TO
Italy

335 8360149 lagallinellass@gmail.com

Pratice abstract

Description
"The general objective of the project is the adoption in Piedmont, through the production, processing and use, of a soybean
population characterized by the presence of low anti-nutritional factors in organic or low-input regime and in the livestock
sector. The process aims to contribute to innovating seed management practices between farms, agronomic techniques and
feed preparations of family and livestock farms through: 1) the creation a site-specific populations adapted to the business
context multiplying the soy seeds of ERSA-FVG by successive cycles and a soybean population of French origin to achive its
local adaptation trought evolution in the genetic composition of plants (Composite Cross Population / CCP);
2)  the  change of  company organization  by  introducing specific  cultivation  techniques  (which  also  include animal  traction)
capable of minimizing production costs and thus validating the agrotechnical guidelines (from sowing to post-harvest) also
useful to other similar farmers;
3) the identification of a collaboration model between farmers that allows the maintenance of the genetic variability of the
population over time and constitutes the prerequisites for the marketing of the material (also in light of the new EU organic
regulation); 4) the identification of the best transformation system for direct use in the farm of proteoleginous derivatives of
soy for zootechnical use also in consideration of the results of laboratory analyzes that will be carried out on the harvested
grain."
 

Link utili

Titolo/Descrizione Url Tipologia

pagina di progetto ospitata nel
sito web del partner RETE SEMI
RURALI

http://www.semirurali.net/copasudi
Link ad altri siti che
ospitano informazioni
del progetto

pagina di progetto ospitata nel
sito web del partner SCUOLA
AGRARIA SALESIANA

http://www.salesianilombriasco.it/viewobj.asp?id=1791
Link ad altri siti che
ospitano informazioni
del progetto

http://www.semirurali.net/copasudi
http://www.salesianilombriasco.it/viewobj.asp?id=1791
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Titolo/Descrizione Url Tipologia

pagina di progetto ospitata nel
sito web di A.S.C.I. https://sitoasci.wixsite.com/asci/soia

Link ad altri siti che
ospitano informazioni
del progetto

https://sitoasci.wixsite.com/asci/soia

